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IN'l'RODUC'.t'ION
The Negro in the United ~tatea has been an
:l.ssue on the political i,cene since the early days of
our country.

While thls pap or• dos.ls only wi·th the

slavery (].leation it should be noted tho.t the Negro
problem did. not vanish with the abollshmen'l; of ::Jlave:ry,
'eoday, two major• 1.ssues that face our people
a:re civil rlghts and equal education fo:r all,

The

status of the Negro's social and economic poaition
has caused much bitterness in all parts of our
country.
The Negro, in most places, has never been
able to ri so above the status of' a second class
citizen despite the constitutional guarantees of
equal citizenship,
'rho question of' what to do about the Negro
did not fade into the history of the past with the
institution of slavery but is a major issue which
confronts America today.

1

CHAP'l'EH I
'l'Hll!

rn:c TNN IN(}

01, ,:il,A VU:HY.

One of the basic tenets of natural law, according
to the Greek philosopher, Aristotle, ls that the strong
wi.11. domi.nate the weak. l

'£he :lntiti tut ion of slavery is

an adapta'l,ion of this prlnc1p1.e and can be traced 1n
the hi.story of the Un:lted ~ltates from the fourtding of
the first colony to the adopt:lon oi' the th1.rteenth.
ame.ndmont to the Constitution.
The Portuguese wero the first Europeans to capture
Negroes in West Africa and take them to Europe as slaves,
In 14.41~, the Company of Lagos was organlzed by Hetn•y the
NavigRtor• to develop the s lR ve tvade.

'J!he fl vst tx•lp

vesulted in the bv:lng1.ng of 225 African Negroes to
Llsbon.

'l'hiB· wae ·the introduot1on of the Negro slave

trade to ~uropo,

It soon spread all. over• Europe, and

when the settlements were made 1,n the New World, the
instltutlon soon followect. 2
l John M..
l:>'ex•guson, ~9!UJ!:!'kS of I•:conomic ~~hou~ht,
2nd .J:>:dt tion (New York: Longman a, 'Green and Company, ')!;"O) •
p. 11.
2
ulrich Bonnell Phillips, American Ne~ro 81ave1'.X,
(Gloucester, Mass,: Peter Smith, 1~1:,9), p. l ,, 71erelnafter• eitod as Phillips, American N_og:ro 8lt1vevy.
2

3
Sris.in introduced s lave.ry to the l~ew vforld by
authorizing the tri;rnsportation of Christi.an Negroes to
lUspanlolo. ln 1501 by X'oyal dEHlX'ee.

In 1512-1514, the

demand i'or• Negro slaves :l.ncreased wlth the establ:lshment of the sugar cane industry,

'fhe Spanlards found

that the native Indians would rather die than be slaves,
so they needed mo1•e Negroes

1u1

the plantations grew,3

'fho purpose of the foundirig of the Vj_rginia
colonies was profit from the plantations for the investors.

The labor problem became acute as tho bonds-

men who managed to survive in spite 01' the high death
rate, began to compete wlth their former employers,
new souvce of labor was bfldly needed,

A

'fhe answer came

1.n the 1'ovm of a Dutch wavsh.ip carrying twenty Negro
slaves,

'l'he Dutch promptly sold the Negvoes to the

colonial government, which in turn sold them to private
settlers.

l•'rom this start• slavery was to become Hn

established institution in Virginia. 4

'

Slaves were first introduced .in Alabama when it
was pflrt of l•'rance I s Louisiana colony,

Governor Bien-

ville saw the need for• slave labor in settling the new
land. but his request to FrHnce was rejected,

3Phillips. Amevican Negro ~laver,;y:, pp,
4:rbid,, pp, 74.-76,

Although

15,

16,

4
there were a few slaves in Mobile in the early part of
the eighteenth century, it was not until March, 1721,
with the arrival of the

11

Afrioane 11 with 120 slaves, that

slavery began · to be widespread .
"Marie " brought 338 more .

Later that year the

Thia was the beginning of

f oreign slave trade in Alabama . 5
It was in this colony that the f irst rules involving rights , privileges, obligations, and penalties
tor slave and master were promulgated in 1724 by the
King of France.

This code, while applicable to

Louisiana, was later used as the basis for many of the
codes of the slave states.

According to the code, slaves

were to be instructed in the tenets of the Roman Oatholic

Church.

Only a Catholic could own and supervise slaves.

Provisions were made for the care and welfare of the
Negroes, and masters who neglected them were s ubject to
prosecution.

Slaves could not own property and were in-

capable of all pub lic functions.

Husb8llds and wives

were not to be sold separately, and childr en under fourteen

could not be separated from their parents.
ment was provided for runaway slaves.

Severe punish-

There were many

other provisions, most of which were more lenient than
the harsh slave codes put into effect when slavery was

5James Benson ~ellers , Slaverf in Alabama (Tuscaloosa: University of Alabama ~ress,950), p. 4. Hereinafter c 1 ted as Sellers, ~la very in Alabama.

l:ntroduood in tho E:ngllsh colonies, 6
'l'ho geogrsph:toal conditlons ln 11fo:ryland were
similar to those in Virglnla.

f~Ven though Lord. Baltl~

more desired to found a colony as a home for Cathollos,
the settJ,ers soon adopted the plvnte_t,ion system and
used slaves to cultive_te their tobacco fields,7

Nor•th

Garollna, belng the px•oduot of secondary ooloniz.atlon,
edoptecl the same system s.s :!.ts slster tobacco~producing
oolon:l.c,.s, V:l.rg1n:la 1rnd Marylanct. 13
Contrary to general belief, slavery in Georgia
and South Car-ol:lna did not develop with the grow:l.ng of
the great money er-op, cotton, but, started .Ln an earlier
por•ioci :1.n rice and indigo fields.

~.'hese crops were grown

around the coastal areas w:l.th much success,

In the year

17211,, South Carolina, with an estimated population of
14,000 whites and 32,000 slaves. exported·4,ooo tone of
rlce.

By 1765, the population had increased to 40,000

whites and 90,000 slaves, and the expor-ts Bmounted to
11.~, 000 tons. 9

'l'he growth :ln Georgia dtd not keep pace•

in productton and in number of slaves unt:11 after
6

sellers, 1Haver;y-1Q~lab8!!Ul.• p.

5,

7 Phillips, American Negro Slay~£X• p. 7a.
t)Ibid,., p. Bl.

9 I~id., p. tl7.
lOibJd., P• B9.

1752. 10

GHAP'l'trn II

Lifo on all l.he plantal.lons was typically the
same ln all the Southern sta.tes,

•nio small sla vo owno.:rs

supol'Vlsed and wor•ked the fields with the slaves, but, at
the big plantations a complete niiw way of 1:1.fo was established,

The slaves wore divided into two classes--

the domestic class a.nd the labori.ng class,

'l'he domestic

slaves were t;he hou:rnhold servant;s and the craftsmen.
'1.'he household slaves acted af1 ii'ooks, housemalds, washwomen, coachmen, nurses, and personal servants,

The

craftsmen were the blacksmiths, bricklayers, shoemakers,
carpenters, and

II

jacks-of~all-tradt1s. 11

'fhe laboring

force, or fleld hands, worked :tn the fields from daybreak
to dark, ra:tsing tho money crops--rice, cotton, and lndigo-undex• supervision of an overseer•.

1'h0 fl eld hands wer.f)

the baslc ingredient ln the slave economy,

As the pla_nta-

tions grew, the need for slaves to till tho fields incres.sod.11

In or•der• fox• the slavex•y lnstl tution to move

11

Kenneth M. dtampp, 'l'he !'oou11.ar InLititution
(New Yo.r-k.: Alf'red A. J,noph, 19.')6), pp, 1+1-85, Herelnaf'ter clted as Stampp, 'fhe ~ J . a r lnEJt!tutl.9l!_.
6

7
into the new terri·bories, more slaves would be needed,
so anothex• issue developed between tho North and the
South.

'.l'he only way this demand could be met was by

t;he reopening of the foreign slave trade, 12

closed in

1808 accor•ding to provision of the Constitutlon of the
United States.
Servltude on many Southern plantations was not
always a life of hard wor•k and no play,

The slaves wer•e

usually well treated; their health and happlness weve
pvlme fa.otors in the dealings between master and slave.
Thia was not only for humanitarian veasons but for
economic :l.nterest.

"Slaves were oapltal, cotton was

ineome. 11

A sick, unhappy, or disobedient slave was a
definlte loss to hla master, 1 3
Much ll.ttention was glven to the heal.th of the
slaves.

Houses were plaeed on high ground and were re-

quired to be kept clean by their• occupants.

When sick,

tbe slaves wez•e doctored by the mistress of the plantation and in case of serious illness, a regular doctor
was called in to treat them. 14
12Ulrich Bonnell Phill:1.ps, 'rhe Course of the
South to Succession (Gloucester, Mass.: 'Peter'1;-riiTf;fi',

195B) • p. liiB.

·-

lJAlbert Burton Moore, ,H:l.story of' Alab_£ma ('.I'uscaloosa.: Alabama Book St;ore, 19.'>IT;' p. JbO, HereTnaf'tev
c:lted o.s Moove, Alabama.

14~, • p. Jb4.•

8

Slaves were encouraged to marry and r ear families .
Women and children were well oared for and treated kindly .
Families were seldom separated , unless it was necessary
for economic reasona . 15
The slaves did not work on Sundays .

This was a

day of rest and relaxation , but attendanc e a t religious
servic es was encour age d .

The sl aves of t en attended church

with their mast ers and had seats reserved f or t hem i n t he
r ear or in the balcony.

The majority remained on t he

plantation, where they had servic es of the i r own.

Her e

they could g ive vent to their emotions and sing spirituals to th~ir hearts• content .

They a l so en joyed other
ho l idays as the work on the p lantation permitted . 10
Food and clothing were simple but of t he good
quality.

The food consisted of staples• -bread, meats ,

molasses, and common vegetables made or raised on the
plantation .

Clothing was made of good, durable cloth

and was suitable to the work.

The fi eld hands' clothing

was usually rougher than that of the household slaves.17
Education was limited to training in t he trades
or oral religious instruction .

Some p lanters taught
'

l 5Moor; , Alabama, P • 365.
l o ~. , p .

17~. ,

•

355.

p • )~ .

9

their slaves to read and write until it was forbidden
by law.

Ahtbnma passed such a law ln 1832 to pr•event

d:tsorders traceuble to ·l;he reud.i.ng of abollt:ton propagunda by the slaves • 1

a

Although many slaveownors treated t;he:ti• slaves
the best they could, there we1°e oases whon the other
extrema wa.s true.

Slaves wer•e sometimes severely

punlshed for mlnor :tn:t'ractions of the rules as an
example to the otheNl,

When the da,y 1 s work was over

and the slaves were fed., they would be her•ded and
locked :tn t,heir qua.rte rs like the dorrwf!tic anlmals, 1.9
Sometimes the wife and chi.ldren of the owner, when in
a bad mood ox• because something had gone wrong would
take their spite on thelr• personal slaves by whippi.ng
or· havi.nr; them whipped by the overseer, 20

At ti.mes

:f.'amilles wer•e broken up and sold sepnre.tely, never to
see each other agai.n,

Many slavewomen we1•0 held for

br•eedlng purposes or for tho oonvenJ.ence of the master
or h:ts sons. 21 Sometimes a blg buck Ner;ro would be held

1.aJl'loore,
19

~~.

p. 34,6.

c.

J1'urnas, 9Eod12xe 1l 12_Un,2].e_'.l,',2!1! (New Yor•k:
Wi.11.iam Sloane Assoc iet es, l9S6!, p.
Het•ei.rwf'ter

J.

ai.ted as Furnes, Uncle Tom.
20 IbicJ, p, 180,
21
Ibi~ •• P• 1.38,

-~.

9>-

10

as st;ud, 11.ke a p;rlze race hovse,

'!.'he of.'fsprlng of

those unlons we.re often sold, tho mulattoes usua.lly
bri.nglng a higher• prlce. 22
In thti No.t'thern colonies, the lnatl tutlon of
domestic slavex•y had its origin @.bout the £1amti time as
the South.

'I'he eav.1.:1.ost record of slavery in New .U:ngla.nd

wa.s the result of the Pequot \'ie.r in 163'7 • when the age-

old custom of enslaving captured peoples took place.

In

this case the slaves were Indiana, but due to the ''death
before alavery 11 character of ·these native Americans, it
wiis not too suoce ssful an operatiori.
were being traded for blackmoors.

Soon Indian slaves

Though it existed in

various parts o.f the Nor•th unt:tl. the Hevol.ut1.onary vle.r,
th ere were thr•ee principal. reasons whf sluvery nevor did
ga:!.n

11

real foothold in this sect:!.on.

l•'irst, the land

was not su:l.ted 1'or slavel:'y 9 s:lnoe :l.t wafl not pr.1max•1.ly
agrar1.an, a.nd there wel:'e not many lal:'go land-holdlngii;
second• tho wlnters wei)e too severe for· the slaves• used
to the ol:l.mate of 1':quator1.al. Af.t•lca; and th1.rd, the
atr:l.ot rel1.g;1.ous baokg1•ound of many of tho colonists forbade the koep1.ng of slaves. 2 3
''2
"· J.i'urnas, Uncle 'l'om, p. 149.
2 3w1.ll.:lrun Sunmer ,Tenk:l.ns • Pro-Slav_o

1t·

'l'hought
in the_Old South (Ohapel Hill: Thellnlverir. yof Noith
CaroTina f>l:'eas, 1935) • p. '7. HereinaftEH' ctted as
,Jenk:1.ns • !'..£2-::lla v01•_y-1!!:9~fil!.t•

11
The singlt, except.ion of an ant,isla very
tenor to the accepted theox•y and pract.ice of
the tlme was the statute passed .in rthode Is~
land by the General Court of War•w:!.ck, May 19,
1652, the f':!.rffb loglsle.tlvo enac.tment for
tho emancipat:!.on of the slave in Amerloa.
Pro vi slon was made for• the granting of fr•ee~
dom after• a ae:rvl ca o.f ton yeiu•s; howeve
the statute was probably never en.fot•ced, -fi.

2

Now York, when :!.t was still Now Amsterd&m, had
hopes o.f bfJ:lng tho

11 lHVf,

market; .for tht1 :ne:lghb1,1ring

E:ngl:lah colonles • but wlth -t,h,i change of control from
Dutch t.o F:ngl:1.sh, thl11 px•oj,rnt no1Hn• mid;cn•.tnlizod. 2 5
New Ym•k, though. .i;ta slave populat,lon wna novor• more
than one-i1eve:nth of' the whol~>, (1X)l(>x•:l.mwod a pr•oblom .in
sooi.a.l cont11 ol due to tho 1.ernk of systom :!11 munagoment
01.' tho sllrvos. 1md ho.d to l:'esort to some [)J.' the most strlot

slave oontl'.'ol log:1.slo.tlon, 26

Nciw Jersey had ubont the

se.mtt problems.
L:U.'e in the North for slaves
11

bed of roses, 11

WHS

not always a

Boaauue moat of the slaves were houso-

hold S(irvants, many of' them were housed in t;he unf'l.ni.shed
eellars under thoi.r mustora 1 houses,

The .floors con-.

si.sted of boards, lai.d loosely on the earth.

Tho slaves

')
l t;.

f'LX.fld up their living quarters the best that they could. 2 7
'l'he slaves were not separat0d by sex. and were often cold
and wet in their cramped que.rters.

As a whole, they did

not fare much better than their brothers 1:n the South. 28

'.fork:

CHAPTER III
THE MORAL ISSUE

Slavery gradually fell into disuse 1n the
Northern states of Vermont, Massachusetts, and New
Hamp shire with the adoption of state constitutions
with inherent liberty clauses.

In the rest of the

Northern states, a process of gradual extinction by
legislation took place, with New Jersey being the last
to fall in line in passing a law in 1804 freeing the
slaves. 29
While none of the ~outhern states went that
.

.,

.

fer, a few of them did prohibit further importation of
slaves from Africa:

'

' ! !

Delaware in 1776, Virginia in 1778,
'

'•

.

:

Maryland in 1783, and North Carolina in 1794.

Attempts

to ~b~lish .slaveri altogether proved abortive for
.
. . , . .
economic rea~~ns.JO
..
...
.... ,
With the adoption of the Constitution, slavery
~

was dpng in the NorM,
an a , litctle headwa;/~ard

·

.

abolition ~ o f the
was being made.

•

roii:eJv ~ R

ighboring Southe
. ;~ t. f 0,f s

.i~ ._

·

~tJ ~

states

29philli ps, American Negro Sl a very, pp . 119, 120 .
30rb1d ., P • 121 .

13

en_

v·

-

14
Pro-slavery theory throughout the per iod
1790-1820 may be characterized generally as
being in a state of quiescence . During these
three decades, the prevailing opinion throughout the South was in support of slavery, but
its defense normally remained dormant, only
occasionally being aroused from a passive
condition to become articulate. The apathetic
and apologetic attitude of slave holders in
this period was in striking contrast to the
aggressive and even belligerent utterances
in defense of their institution in the later
decades.31
Dur ing the period after the end of the Revolutionary
War when the spirit of liberty and equality filled the land,
many eyes turned toward the eradication of evils of the
institution of slavery.

Many pr~minent Southern l eaders,

including George Washington, Thoma~ J~fferson, Patrick
Henry, and John Randolph, who were slaveowners themselves,
were in favor of movements to abolish slavery in the United
Statea.32

It is noteworthy t~at Patrick H~nry stated,

"• • • that slavery was . inconsistent
with the Bible and
.
destructive to the cause of liberty. 0 3~

Just ~he opposite

view that was to be taken later by the Southern leaders in

31 Jenkins, Pro-Slavery Thought, p. 48.
2

.

~

3 Hinton Rowan . He lper, The Im~end1ng Crisis (New
Burdick Brothers, 1957J, pp. 1 J-199. Hereinafter

York:
cited as Helper, Crisis.

33Arthur Young Lloyd, The Slavert Contro~ers~
(Chapel Hill: University of North Carol
Press, 1 39),
P• 15. Hereinafter cited as Lloyd, Slavery Controversy.

na

their all-out defense of slavery.

General Washlngton

in a lotter• to ,John !•'• Mercer, dated ::leptembor 9, 1786,

11

I never mean, unless some partlcular
circumstancos oornpel me to it, to possess
another slave by purchase, it being among
my flrst wishes to see some pl.an adopted
by whlch slavery 1~ th1s country may be
abollshed by law. 11 4
Not only did General Washington have these feollngs
but most of the great leaders of the Unlt ed States felt tho
same.

While thoy couldn I t abolish i1la very, they did free

thelr own slaves in thelr wllls,

Among th:ts group were

Washlngton, Jefferson, Monroe, Madlson, Henry, and Handolph.35
cllavery, which had been considered a
good 11 when tobacco was

11 king, 11

in the eyes of the nation.

11 pos:ltlve

was beginning to lose i'avol.'

It was beglnning ·to be con-

sidered an evil frorn the moral and religious viewpoint,
Many peo-ple des ired to end this blot on the country's
honor, but the big question was how it could be done.3 6
Thomas Jefferson had prepared a comprehensive
study on the problem as ear-ly as 1776, his solution being

Slavery Controversy, p, 17.

16
the coloni zation plan .

Thia movement received much

s uppor t in t he Sout h as well as the North .

By 1820

t he re were 1.43 colonization sooiet ies for med , 101 of
t hem be ing i n t he South .

This move, whi le very ac tive ,

wa s handicapped by many thin gs, t he biggest being the
shortage of funds .

By the year 1852, only 7, 830 Negroes

had been sent to Liberia and other places of oolonization.37
A big faotor for the growth of this movement
in the South, before the invention of the cotton gin,

was the dread of an insurrection of the fast - gr owing
numbers of slaves.

The slave revolt in Santo Domingo

brought the problem close to home.38

It was believed

that the solution to the problem was to send the Negroes
back to Africa and not to set them free to compete 1n
the labor market with the whites.
This and other antislavery movements were soon
doomed because of the changing economic situation in
the South.

The world demand for cotton and Eli Whitney 's

invention of the cotton gin had created a new "king. 11 39

37Merl R. Eppse , The Ne~ro, Too, in American
History (New York: National Pu !!cation Company, 1949),
P• 161. Hereinafter oited as Eppse, The Negro, Too.
38 110yd, Southern Controversy, pp. 16-19.

39 Jenk1ns, Pro-Slavery Thought, pp. 67-82 .

17
The attitude of the South now chang ed f rom one of apology
t o an aggressive defen se of the new "positive good . 11

The

situati on now changed f r om a sec t ional p r ob l em t o a
n ational on e .

The demand f or cot ton r equired new land

an d mor e sla ve s.

The eyes of t he planter s t u rned we st -

.

war d for a solution to the. pr oblem.

.

The Northern sta tes,

who ha d· abolished slavery''obje ct~d to t he creation of n ew
slave stat;a and
•

\ ;"'

•

thJ ·sp~ead · of · s'iav~ry.

,

•

•·

•

i

~

--,

-.~

It ,,i as over the

.

•

r, •

•

issue of the status of this new territory that the battle
.... r ,

• ,..

..

.

': •

~t,

:.. I: ·•

_.... f;~

-

•

1...

._... ,

.

,

L-

•

"l

· ...... , __

!

.•

"t,·:.•-

...J.

•. i ·. ..

.

I

• •

....

,, ...

\

.

40Dwight· Lowell Dumond, Antislaverz Orig ins of
the Civil War in UDited ~tatea (Ann Arbor:
or Michigan Press, 1959), p. 6.

Univeraity

CHAPT!:!R I V

REACTION TO SLAVERY
During the period from 1800 to 1820, there was
very little open debate in Congress over the slavery
question.4 1

The issue developed during the Missouri

debates, when the first real pro-slavery arguments developed .

It was during this time that the Southern

leaders started to launch an aggressive defense.42
The discussion of the Missouri question
has betrayed the secret of their souls. In
the abstract they admit slavery is an evil,
they disclaim all participation in the introduction of it • • • • But when probed to the
quick upon it, they show at the bottom of
their souls pride and v~in glory in their
condit ion of masterdom.43
A new extreme point of view on slavery soon

appeared in the North under the leadership of William
Lloyd Garrison.

Even though he . lacked a knowiedge of

the South and the problems of slavery, he assailed

41 Jenkins, Pro-Slavery
42~ - - p . 66 .
431.!?J!!. ,

p.

35.
18

Thought, p .

49.

19
slavery and the use of blacks as the greatest cr:lmo of
humanity 1.n hi.story.

Ho and hia follo,Hn•s in the growing

Amor•icmn antislo.very society soon lnunched a rmtlonwlde
biased a:Ltaok on slaver.•y,

By pr.inting t:r-uUis, half~

t:r•utbtJ • and outr:l.ght 11.es in thol:r publ lcatlorrn, they
procedod t;o indlct the l::louth .t'or the crime of' slavery.
'l'h€> movement spreo.d like wlldflre ln the Nort,h and vJest.
'l'hey even mana.ged to secure suppor•t :l.n ·the South tuid
w:tth t.his help were able to conduct tho

11

under•p;round

railroad 11 tht>ough whlch many slaVf~S escaped to Creedom,l.J4.
No one knows where ·t.he tex'm

11

underground reJ.l~

road 11 originat,ed, but one, st;or•y claimed that when a
slave o~JtHll'.', ln hot pursuit of his pr•operty i.n Ohio.,
11

lost all trace of bis fugitive slave, exclaimed:

1

sworn• that, nige;er r,;ot ll.boa:rct an m1dergx•ound r-ai l.roa a 111 t1.S

~'he Negroes• even the best slaves• were not alwa.ys
fmbmlssi.vo, ancl ·bhey of·ten dreamed of rx•eedom,

lf' tl:wy

cltd mrms.ge to escape to the Northern free states, they
~rnre st:111 sub,ject to avroat ~,nd r•etm•n ·t,o their owners
under th0 l•'ugi.ti.ve ;:;1.Hve Law.

'l'he only oho.nee

or

true

freedom we.s to get to Canada where they would become
free under Gs.nacl.:tan h.1w, 4 6

20

'fhe underground r1.tllroad funntloned under great

keep J.t; in opo.t•nt 1.on,

'l.'ho mon 1.J.nd women who a:!.ded '0ho

:runaway slaves b f>li oved t,hey we.1•0 woi'ld. ng 1' or n ,just;

were w:l.11.ing to :risk tbelt• lives and f'orturieH, 1!-7

CHL1se and

Evon though tho South used evel:',Y means a vo.ilable
to b:re1;1k up t; his consp:\ r-ac;y • the under•gr•otmd ra:l 1:roe d
was a bless:tng in dlsguiiie.

'£ho slavou who were wllllng

to rlsk their li.ves ln an att;empt to gnln freedom weN>
tho aggl'.'eas1.ve nnd natul'.'al~hox•n leadel'.'s,

If they had

not been s.blf) to gain .freedom ln t,hls nmnnel'.', they might
have lod a series of bloody revolts,

A good example of

whnt miu:ht have happened more often ls the NtJ.t 'l'm•ner
Ile volt in Virglnla l.n 1831.

N1.1t '1~tu•ner was a bx•lght •

self-educated Negro wlw planned and led a revolt whlch
resulted in the deaths of sixty whlto poople befor.o Uw
l'.'evol.t wa.s put down/1 8
11

,
,
•
, Slaveholders, secure ln the be•
1 lef that pos sc,ss :I.on ls nlne polntii of the
lnw, wero eomplacent at :f.'lr•st. But they
woro soon strJ.rtled to .f.'1.nd thcJ furor was
more serious than the prattling o:f.' tJ. group
of bur1ybod1.es, Polltlcians of' tho Northern

4-7Broy1'oglo, t'Jt:.)c_c_,_£1'._<.lf:l, p, JS.
L~ 1,t1;1mp, 'i'he ~ Pocul:lar Inst i.tyt 1012, PP, lJ,2~ 13J •

8

states 1ei1ed upon the slavery iasue as a
shtJJ.'P new weapon, and won vot,es by denounc:l.ng
the ba.rbaric and unchr:l.stian institution,
Slowly, Lmdex• the prossux'e of .nocoss1t,y. the
slave master evolved a philosophy to support
the :l.nst:l.t ution upon whl.cl;1 his Pl'operty, oven
his c1v1l..lzo.t.lol), :rosted, 11.J.9

The Soutb 1 s pol:1.tlaal loaders, ministers, and
Wl.'1.t,ors

floon came to the defense of the

cause➔

1).lld wore

support inf', the lnst:l.tutlon by wr•:I. tings and speechca,

'l'he

Southerners, being strongly religious, wont to the U.lble
to support their stand,
'l'h0 more t,.hey stndled., the moi,o they were conv:l.need that ·choir• posi.tion w1;1s r:lght and should lie defended. wit;h every meuns ava:llable,

'l'hey conld show thut

t;he Bible supported the d:l.fferencea in races, tha.t slavei•y
wus condoned a.nd 1;1pproved, a.nd that slavex•y had existed
since the t.lme of the bEJginning of man.SO

'l'he Nor•thern

opponents soon had tho answ,n' to thi.s Bl.blioal po:lnt of
v:tew as shown in ox1 editorial whieh e:ppeo.red in 1;1 Nox•ther•n
newspaper •
• , , , H:lble defense of aleveryt

There

1a no such thing as a Bi.bl:l.oal. d0fenae of

slavery ut the present day. Slavery in the
United States le a soo:lal 1nst:1tution originat:lng in the cup:ldity of onr ancestors, existing

49,,,,e 11
..ers, Slavox•y~_in Alabama., pp, J32-JJJ,
!,OJ.bid.
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ln state laws, • • and nobody would pret;ent
that, if it were inexpedient and unprofitable
for any man or any state to cont:lnu<1 to hold
slav<rn, they would be bound to do so op the
ground of ''Bible defense'' to :lt, , • ,Jl
Bes:tdeB the Blbl:lcal point of view, the Southern
def<mdo1•s of the i.nst;itu·l;ion pointed out that the Negroes
in the South enjoyf)d the nectHislt:l.os of.' lU'e ln e;reater
abunda.nce J;h1m the i' roe Negro of the No.rth or the laboring
poor :l.n Urn :lndust:r•lal complfJX e.r•otmd the world.

lf they

wex•o i'x•eed it would make their oondlt,i.on worse instea.d 01'
bet·tet',

'!'hoy claimed thnt tbe Negro was best !ldapted fo:r•

olaver-y and did not possess the ability to be f'ree.

'l'ho-y

also stat,ed that tbe Negro was an infex•lor raeo to that
of the 'white man and supported thitl sta.nd with repox•ts of
scientif:lo and medical research.

They asserted that if

tho Negroes had not been ta\cen :tn s.lavel'Y• they would
still bo savages in t,he wilds of Afri.ca,
v:l.nced that slavery

WflS

'l'hey wore

O()ll-

a "good" and t;hat the blaclrn had

benefited from thelr sorvituda,S 2

r',-J

~~1·1
l
~ oyc,

0
Sou th ern C,on t· roversy, pp. 2~~'~•
25·~
. .., •
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~-'hoy hud forgotten or d:!.srBgarded thut the
Nt)gro, lJoth slave and froe, had fought with tlrn white
man whon danger th1'eaten0d from the days of the firBt
BettlerB.

It is recorded in the laws of the Massachusetts

Color1y that "Negroes, t:lcotchmen, a.nd lndians 11 wc,re en~
rolled in the mU.ltia.

In 173.3., I..ouisiima had an Army

wh:l.ch had f.'orty~five slaves in tho Nmks, commanded by
five Negro officera. 5 3
It; is recorded in the armals of the Boston

Massacre that one of the vict1.ma was one Grispus Attucks,
a Nogro slave.
Hall.

Ho was burled with honors from Fanu:lel

J·ohn Adams stated in a lettor that

11

1'/hen the

colonists were struggling w~erily under the cross of
woe, a Negro came to the front and bore that cross •• • •
Peter Salam, a. free Negro, fought bravely at Bunker HiJ.1.5 5

'l'he Nej!;!'o,i. 'l'oo • p. 7.3 •

2,3

h:von t,hough Negroes foughb bravely ln the eiu.•ly
battles, thsy were dlsohargod from the service by the
orders of the Contlnental Congress in 1775, and 0N1e1•s
to that effect wex•e iirnued by General George vJashington
on Novembex• 12, 1.775.

'.l'he British did not fail to t;ake

advant;age of this situat:l.on and x•aised a Negx•o reghnent.
Geti<ir•al Washington amtinded his order and allowed the

X'O~

enl:l. stment of f'reo l'JegX'oos who had ser•ved befor•e .So

It

was not long befox•e sevel'al states enlisted color.'ed
troops, pl'om:!.sl.ng them freedom and paying a bo1rnty to
their tntlste:rs.

Negroes fought in most of the battles

after that ·bime.

Dur:lng the battle of Long Island, one

of' Wash:lngton' s best regiments was composed of colox•ed
·broops from New England.

A few Negroes wel:'Ei in the Nnvy.

A Negro f'rom Virginia even captnined a naval vessel from

that state,

l~Vflll

though many fought br•avely throughout

the war, some of' them were returned to their old status
when the host:1.1:lties ceased.57
The service rendered by these Negroes fighting
si.de by s:lde w:lth the wh:l·be patrl.ots caused mnny to work
toward aboli t:lon of slavery :ln the Northern statef1,

In

<'6

::, Hppse, The Neg:r£, •roo, pp. 80-81.

1"7

::, J. 0aunders Hedd:1.ng, '.!:_h~x_Game ln Chains (New
J.• a. Lippincott Oompany~---1950) • pp. 42-43.· Here-

YoX'k:
in~1fter c:tted as Hedd:l.ng, O!-&ns.

1760, the PenrHiylvania leg.islatur•e, ln passing
ll.

gradual abol'l:tior.1 act, stated that "Inasmuch as

Americans had gone to war to obtain their freedom,
•• ,such a blessing should be shared with those who
have been or were being subject to a similar state of

cs

bondage, 11 ::>

Negroes also served in the war of' 1012 and one
hundred of Admiral Perry's four hundred men were
"'
.,egroes.

coloX'

01'

He s·,.;a
,. t,e d :

11

.·1.· l rnve yo·t t o J. oe.rn th.a·t ·.,"h.e

a man I s skin or ·the out and tr•lmmings of the

<:<rn.t oan af.f'cot a. man's quall.f'i.oa.tion ox• use.f'ulness, 11 S9
Gentiral Jackson praised the Negr•o t;roops who
held down a f.lank o.f' the main body and repelled attack
af'ter attack dur:1.ng the battle of' New Orleans• 60
When tho di.e was cast and the Civil War began,
many Negroes presented themselves f'or military service
wi.th the North but were turned down because o.f' a law
forb.idding the enl.istmt1nt of Negr•oes i.n the mil:ltia.
President Lincoln was asked to get the old order resc:tnded, but he :f.'ai led to take actl.on. bl
t't)
::> Leon Ii'. Litwacl{, Nor•th of :::\htver,l (Chicago:

'Che Uni.varsity of' OhlcHgo 'Pross,

r'9

::> ~ . • P.

32,

&Oltedd:l.ng, ChaJ;.!:!!3_, P• 63,

61 rbid,, p, 160,

196TI~. 7,
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When tho Union troops moved into Vir•gLnla fol:'
tho flt•st time, ·t;hree Negro fugitives were picked up
by General Butler I s men,
officer,

'L'hey belonged to a Gonf'edo:re.te

'rhe next day an agent of.' this officer demanded

that the slaves be returned to him under the provis:l.ons
of' the Jiugi ti ve .:Have Law,

But le:r refused, saying,

11

I

mean to take Virgin:la at her word, and I have no con~
st:!;t;uti.onal obligation to a foreign count:ry which
Vir•glnia now claimii t;o be, 11

He tlwn declared the iilavos

to be contra.band of war. 62
Even though Gener•al Butler was upheld by the
Secretary of War, no gener•al pollcy was established
thr•oughout the Union Army,

Some commanders went as

f'ar as ret;urning tho fugitive slaves to thelr tnHsters.
In spit,e o.f' this possibility, the nows spread through
the slave grapevine Hnd many slaves fled to the Union
llnos.

'l'his loss of slaves caused great coneern thx•ough-

out the South.

Georgia petitioned President Pavis to

f'ind some solution to the problem, which was costing
the slave owners from twelve to fifteen mill.ion dollars
a year. 6 ..:1

62 John B, .tfoMaster•, lli!)torLoL the Peopl~~
t:ltHtes Du1•ing Llncoln I s Administrs.tion, (°New
Appleton and Company, 1927), p, 211.j.•
6 3neddlng, Chains, pp. 152-153 ■
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The South, unwilling to use slaves or freed
men in the army , started an impress-ment early in 1801 .
These conaoripts were used to work in the fields and
in the munitions factories .

The y were under control

ot the army and allowed many' white men to be r eleased
for combat. 04
General Halleck, Commander of the Military
District of the West, issued an order in No vember
1801 directing that no more fugitives would be admitt ed
within the Union lines and that those already in and
not working for Federal troops would be turned out
immediately.

A resolution in the House of Rep resenta-

tives requesting the President to direct General Halleck
to rescind the order was tabled by a vote of seventyeight to sixty-four.

Generals Grant and Sherman sup-

ported Halleck in the enforcement of the order.

Many

subordinates disregarded this order, but it remained
in effect until the passag e of a Congressional Act in
1802, confiscating slaves of disloyal owners. 05
There have been many conflioting statements
about the conduct of slaves during the war.

The action

64Redding , Chains , p . 154.
6 5Be ll I rwin Wileyt Southern Neftroes (New York:
Rinehart and Company, 193~) , p. 182.ere!nafter cited
as Irwin, Southern Negroes.
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of these people depended on many thlngs.

'J.'he pex•sonal

attachment of some of' the slaves to thcl:l:r rrJ1:;st0x-s was
a hiu•d bond to bres.k and th:ts ola11s r•emained loyal
even to tho end ot' the war.

On the large plantat1ons

whe:re personal contact was lacking, the field bends
departed or stax-ted trouble whim the control wan relaxed,

In the ma,Jor:l.ty of oasos, the slaves who had

been well treated :remained at their work, while the
othex•,1 :rebelled and :ran away at the flrst oppor•tunlty. 66
Whlle there wns n gcineral 1.'ea:r thx•oughout the South of
a slave insurx-eetlon, 1.'ow plots were deteoted,

The

major•:l.ty of the sl.avos were ne:1.tbe:r loyal nor• d:l.sloyal.
ln a posi tl ve way and tlimpl.y walted to

iieo

what would

happen, 6 7
Speclal exemptions were given to the holders of
ovex• twenty ala vos,

Many of' l;hl.s closs of' owners took

advantage of th:ls oxemptlon, wblle others onllsted and
went to war.

So many of' the small owners pr>otested

agalnst thla ci.xemptlon that it was rovlsed, cutting the
numbers of persons exempted to a mer•o handful.

Bven

wlthout tho nlante:rs and the overseers, tho wox-k cont:!.nued on many p lanta.t:!.ona.

'J'he dlrectlon was left to

66 :r:rwln, Southern Noe:roos,, TJP, 66-67.
6 7Ibld",, p, B3,
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tho womon ruid dependable slaves.

'rhey dld their best,

but th0 wo1•k su:f'ferod through tho wee1•:t.ng

01rt;

mont end tho idlonoae of somo of tho slaves,

of equi.p~
Despi.to

thls hendloap, wo1•k con tlnuod on the plant ationu untl 1
tho Unlon l\rmlos advanced 1nto tho ·borrltory.

'l'hen

many of tho slaves fled to tl1e Union 11nes leav1ng the
farms end nlantatlons dosertect. 68
Tho. Bmanc1pat1on Proclamation, which freed tho
slaves ln the rebellious states 1 set tho stage for the
:introduction of Negro troops 1.n the Uni.on Army after•
1.t;i, ofi'ectl ve date of ;ra1n1ar•y 1, 1803.

Neg:rotis were

muster•ed int,o 1;he ser.•vlce, though thtdx• pay was only
seven dollars a month comp1~red to tho whites' Udr•t;een. 6 9

troops would be put to death and all captured Negroes
\rJOUld ho ret,u:rnod to the o.ut.horltlos of the reape(d;l v~

states to which they belonged for necessary action,''
'I'ho ponal.ty for r•ohol.11.on waH doath.

}1any Negroes !rnd

a few white officers suffered this penalty under this

cn•dcn• until pt'ei11c1ure f1•om tho Nol'th rrmde Px•esi.dont Davis
6

[31i,win, 0<mthox•n N<:E,_r'oos, PP• t1.9-5,',
69
.£b19,. • P• 157.

JO
,

agree to treat them ns prlsone!'B ol. WR!'.

70

Acco!'dlng to tho roco!'ds, Negroes fought in the
Union Army ln every theater and ln almost every command
durlng the rest of the war,

The incomplete figures of

Negro easuall;:l,1s numbers J6,eJr'7 deaths tht•ough battle
and dlseose,

\!Jhlle there 1u•e no complete flgures rivail-

able on how many Negroes fought for the North, r(ioor•ds
set the figu!'e es DVB!' 200,000 in actual set'vice when
the w1.1r ended. 71
'l'he Gouthorn mLlltery loader•s, as the end drew
near, lmt>W that the catHIO was lost unless Negr-o troops
were made ava:l.lable at once,

'l'hey requested Uwt; e1rnry

able-bod:led Negro be lmpr•eiised ln the Army.

JeffeNion

Davi.a opporrnd the r.•equest; and refused to g:lvo tho movemont hi.s suppo:r>t,7 2

General Lee, i.n a letter• to Mro,

Miles, Cha1.r•rnan of the MLL1.tary Comm:lskilon, advised
the conrwrinti.on-ornanci.pation o.f 200 • 000 slaves ln
.UeeembE>r Hl61+, 73

He also wrote a letter to hls .fr.I.end,

'/Olr•win, ;;outheyn Nezpoes, pp, l/:iU-1.59,
TL1·b·' d
1 1·9
-~·-·. p. :J •
7 2 Ibli, • p, 160.

73 c.1.nr•ence :Poe, ed,, 'l'i'ue •rales or t;he .:lout;h
at Wal' ( Chape 1 Hlll: Uni vers:l. ty ofNorthCarol:ln~a
t'ress";' 191.,1) • p, 1.3;;.
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Andrew Hunter, in the Confederate Uenate, saying:
We should not expect slaves to fight
for prospectl.vo freedom when they can secur•o it a.t onoo by goLng to thH 0111,my, in
whoso service thoy wlll incur no greater
risk than in ours, The reasons thet induce me to reeommond tho employment of
Negro troops at all rcrnd<ir tho effect of
th<i measures I have suggested upon slavery
lmmatorlal and tho best means of securing
the of'ficloncy and f'ldelity of this auxiliary force would accompany the measure with
a well d:l.gested pl,m of gradual and general
emancipation. As that will be the result
of i;he contlnuance of the war rrnd w:111. oertainly oceur if the enemy succeeds, it seems
to mo to be most advisable to dolt at once
and t;hereby obtain all tho );rnnoflts that
would ocorue to our couee, 11 74
11

E:ven with th:lll ux,gent x•equc:it from Genor>al Hober>t;
l~e Lee, the Gonfederate Congress f'atled to act untll tho

middle of Mar>oh 1865. 75
During this period, General Leo lmpationtly waited
for the neooesary act for tho enlistment of Negroes in
the ar•my.

On tho ten th of Mar ch ho sent an ur•gent mes sage

to President Davie:
11

I do not lwow whether the law ant,hol'.'izing
the use of negr•o troops has recol.vcd your
sanction, but lf lt bas, I rosnectfully rooommend that measures be taken to oal'.'ry it
lnto effect as soon as practicable,

74llcdd:lng, Che.1 n s • p • 160,

75 1bld,

"It w:tll proobably be impossible to get a
large foroce of this ld.nd ln cond:l.tion ·t;o be
of service durin~ the present campaign, but
I think th~1t no ·time should be lost in trying
to collect all we can, I attach great importance to the roesult the fir-st experiment
with these troops and think that if it will
proove successful, it will lessen the difficulty
01.' putting tbs law in operation.
11 1

understand that the Governor of V:lrginlo.
is preparoed to do all that is requix•ed of him
under the authority he possesses, , , • In the
beginning, it would be well to do <Jvcn•ythlng
to make the enlistment entirely voluntary on
tho pert of the negroes and those owners who
are willing to flu•n.tsh 11om1~ of their sluvea
for the purpose can do a great deal to in•
spire wlth the right feollng to pl'~iparo them
to become sol<llers, , , •
11

I hope that if you have approved the law,
you wlll cause the necessary steps to carry
i~ lnto effect to be ta ken as soon as poss lble. 11 76

President Davis replled th1•ee days later that he
had r•eceived tho bill that day and ha<'J :tmmediately slgnod
it into law,

Be also requested any suggestions from

Gener•e.l Loe t,o earry out its provisions,

'l'ho law allowed

the Prosldent to requ1sltlon as many slaves es needed to
defend the country w:lth one rosorvatlon:

no more than

one-fourth of the slaves in any state could be called,77

'76 Douglas Southall ~roeman, ed,, Lee 1 s Dis-

~ntohes. (New York: a, P, Putnam's ;:Jcms, :C9~), p, 3'73.
Jere:l.naf'ter cited as l•'reeman, Lee 1 s 1Jlsj2!tchEJ~,
771b_:l.d,
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When by the twenty-fourth of March no action had
been taken on t he l aw, Gen eral Lee requested the Pr esi dent to call on the Gov e rn or of Vir ginia t o f urni sh ,
• • .the whole number of Negroe s , slave or f ree, b e tw een

ei ghteen end forty-five as soldiers • • • • These servi ce s
of these men are now necessary to oppose the enemy."
Gener al Lee was now convinced that Neg ro troops were
necessary or the cause was lost.

No Negro troop s were

supp lie d as sands of time for the Confederacy were to
run out at Appomattox a few days later.7 8
What the Results would have been if either side
had taken advantage of this potential force at the early
stag es of the war can never be determined.

Past history

had shown that the Negro could be a good sold ier but the
leaders of the North wasted two y ears, and the Southern
l e aders acted too late.

78Freeman, Lee ' s Dispatch es, p. 374.

CHIIP'rfrn VI
SLAVRHY IN POLI'..l'ICS

When framing the Constituion, the makers forgot

ox• disrogardod that pox-t:lon of the Declapat.ion of Independence wh:lch :311ys:

11

We hold these tx-uths t;o be

self evident, that aII men are or-oated equal, that they
are endowed by their Creator with certain inalienable

of Bapp.ineus. • • II

In order• to make tho Oonat;t"l;utlon

aocoptnblo to the SouthHX'n states, they i.noluded certain
prov:l.~1ion1;1 eonden:lng s lo.very.

'l'hey :lnserted a prov:is:lon

that slave trade would not be p1•oh:lb.t ted unt 11 1800.
nepresentatlon and taxos

wer<➔

to be appor•tlened accox•d:ing

to the numbex•11 of free persons and thrHo~fif'ths of the
slaves.

'l'here was a p:t'ovlslon for tho Peturn of the

fug:itlve slaves,

It was not until thPee-quarters of a

oertury had passed and mnny ll ves lo1it that, thls blot
was erased from the Oonst:itutlon.79
.Uurlng thls perlod tho Southex-r1 Eit:~tes were able
to control the major posltions ln OUI' Government.

For

f'or-ty of tho fl.x•st fort;y-0:l.ght years, tho Pres:tdent was

'f 9 Heddlng,

~_:!_,

P • '(4.•

34,

J _)r'
f'1•om a slavo state,

Hlgh govei.•nment of.ficos and the

Supremo Goui.•t; wore under• the contr•ol of the slave
h.oldet's

OJ.'

thol.x• f'r•londs.OO

11:ven though slavery had been aboU.shed in

Northern states, it was not untll tho spring of 1062
that slaver•y was abolished :in the JJistr:tot of Columbia.
It was here that the b:Lggest; poli t,:tcal hot;-bBd on t;he
issue o:x:lst,ed.

Unt,11

1850 tho biggest, slavB market h1

the country was at the seat of' the no.t:l.onal government

/H

Whtin tho llistrlct was oedod to the l•'edot'al Government by
Mar.·yland end Vix•gi.nlEi, oontrol of tho D.istr•lct ~ms gl ven
to Gongres1.1.
'l'he old slave laws weNl accnpted as the slave
(lode and very hH:t'fJhly :l.nfo:t'cf)d. Bz

A resol.1.1tl.on was

introduced :l.n t;he House of RepreaBntativee in 1836 stating
that;:
ii

11 Gongress ought not to interfnre in any way with

la very :l.n

trw D:l.strlct of GolurnblH ,"

It; is notBworthy

that tb:l.s roaolut1on was appt•oved by eighty-two repreaontat:l.ves and senators from the Not'thern free statea, 8 3
l.lOWl.11:l.am Jay, Vlew oi' thB Action oi' the . l;'ederHl
Governrn0nt (N0w York: Arrwr:1.can Antislavery !Ii:Jcie"ty,
"
1839), P• 36, Hereinafter cited El!l Jay, l•'edoral Govern•"
ment\t>
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Maryland, whoso logisl!lturo W!lS oomposod o.f slave
holders, had 1•omovod some of tho old harsh slave laws
f'rom the books, while tho Di.stri.ot had retalned them.

Ono of those hnd to do with the approhons1.on of runaway
slaves,

'I'he following two adverti.sement s appears 1.n

\v ashlngton • 1J, C. • local pap et' s :

'
11

Notice - VJ as eomml ttod to thfJ ja:tl of
Washington Gounty • D:ist,r•iot of Columbla as
a runaway. A nogro woman, by tho name of
Polly Leipor and infant, l'/llliam, • , ,Says
she ~rns set f:i:-oe by ,John Gnmpbell of Hlchmond, Virgin.ta. ln 1818 or 1.819. 'rho owner•
of' tho CJ.bove-doscri.bed wornnn a.nd ehi.1d, if
any• •CJ.Pe roquested to prove them nnd talrn
them nway, or they w.t11 be sold for tholr
;jall fees CJ.nd other• oxpenses as tho law
di.reats, May 19, 1829, Tench Ruggold,
JV!ar• s ha 1. , 11
11

Hanaway - ~las eommlttod to the ;js.11 or
\vashine;ton Gounty, l1o.rylnnd, on -~he 2l.1J,h. of
Deo0mbtn•, a mulatt,o mnn who ca.11s himself
,John McD0.nlel, 0.bout ,~S yoar'l'l of ago, , • •
Says he belongs to William Hlll, livlng in
f•'almouth, V:!.rgini.a, end was sold to John
Dally, l:l v.ing somewher.•e i.n tho Soc1th. 'I'ho
owner of' said slave i.s requested to come
~.r~d take _hlm away or l~o wi.11 be roleas~d , .. ut:l!.
ac,oording to law, lleoombor 10 9 Hl29, Shori..tf.
I
l•!von though

\'✓ ashlnp;ton,

D. G, wa.s holnr; hold

:!.n the Southern camp, othnr foirnes wox•o at work in tho
country.

The oconomlo trnnd and tochnologlcal advances

wore movlng acroirn tho natl.on,

'.Vhls rnovomont was changing
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the vm:y of 11.fe fol' many people.

'1'he South could. not

remain apart from this widespread. movement,

It was

the b<)p;lrrn.ing of tho day of' tho educated and tl'alned
sk:ll lod wor•kox•:J.

r:r

UJe fiout,h wished t;o )rnop up wJth

tho movement somethinp; must he done for tho ip;norant

not bo drme bocanso :!.t; would bo

fl

stop toward :fr>oodom

and would dest,1•oy the :lnt1tltutlon of.' iilavex•y, 5 ',
v/h:!lo tho t,outh, or f'x•lends of UJ.o :::\outh, st:lll

cont,rolJ,ed t;he govor>nmcnt, ·urn drond o.t' whnt th,, future
mlght bring wa~J br•ought to 1.lght hy Davld Wllmot Ii) Pr•ovlso J.n,1tl4b,

Ho wnntod to close any torritory acquired

f'rom Me.xi.co to slavery,

Whlle :tt nover could muster

enough vote& ln the Sennte to pass, J.t was attached es
e rlder• in f1lmost every blll intx•oducod ln tbc) House of
Hcpresentrort;:l.voB.

'I'h:ts brought forth many blttex• debates

ln tho halls of Oongress. 86
~!he t.louth now began to demund t; hat Congress

l.ee;:ttil.o.t;e to pr•otect slavery 111 the tm•rl tor:!.<is.

'!.'hoy

were not only th:lnking of tho Wostoru torritorios but
wero 1.ooldng Southward tcn•rnrd Me.id.co, LatJn Amorlcfi., und

B.5~11 llinm nncl llr•uce Get ~on, 'l'wo Hoeds t,o :::\ummer•
(New York: McOrnw-H:Ul Book Company, lnc,, 19ti3J, P• 69,
Her'elrmfter• ci.t,oc! us Gatton, '1',w Hoadp-!.
86

Ibl.c1,, p,

74 ■
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Cube.,

'l'hoy often suppoPted the mnny CJ.bo:rt1.vo schomes

to add these fo:t'l;llo lands to t;he United 0tntos,

'.l'hey

know tlw1; if slavery wns to expand, it would have to be

in tho tropicnl olimatoe to tho 0outh because most of
f:l '7
tho l·foatern ltuids would not aupport the 1notltulon, '
The bltternoas created by tho debates over
slmrory in the te.P.r:Uor•les WCJ.S calmed by the GompX'onllse

of lclSO,

Whllo ne:!:tber• sldo approved 01' all tho pr•o-

vislons, the nation ea a whole was satisf1.od wJ.th tho
compromlfJ0 1,1nd the, I'(llsxati.on of' the tension,

'.l:'hi.s

truce lastod for throe and a half years until the peeeage
of' the lfonans-.Nebraslrn Act,

Not only did

th:l~➔

bring a

return o.t' tho blttox• dobetos but resulted ln bloodshed
between the two groups 1n "Bloody Kansas. 11 flcl
Tho flames smoldered until tbe Dred Scott doclslon in 1U,5p,

wi.th the px•ovislon thnt repenled the

JVJ:issou:r•.i. Compromi.se encl tho statomHnt that Gongr•ess
dl.d not have tho power to prohiblt slavery ln tho federal
territories,

89

Thls encouragHd the South, but i.t caused

t.lw Nox·th to un:tt;o,

It was i,f.'raid that lf the ~,upremo

Court followed this llne, lt could also throw out all

ll7cHtt;on, 'J.'wo Heads_, p. 119.

cl8 !£isl., PP. e&-9,.,.
(l

9 IbJQ,, • pp, lj':,-137 •
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the £inti.slavery laws in tho Nor•th.

'l'he issue of slavery

in the territories and popular sovereignty was to result
ln t.ho sp 11 t in the Democrat Pa.x·ty and tho e lectlon of
""b ra,i' am .·ti
,. n cw 1n.

90

'1:ho old compromi.aol's who had managed to keep

tho peace botwoon tho two seotions wore dead or gett.lng
old, and a few dotermlnod men had taken over the leadership of the radical factions of tho North and tho South,

,d,p

JVJen 1.:l.ko W111:l.am LouclJ?!l. Yanc:ey of Alaboma, Hobert Bal'nwe11

Hhott or ~>outh Carollna, and 1,:dmund Huf:1':ln of' Vlrgi.n:t.a,
were tho. ~>out.horn spokosmon,
Northern

11

'J.'hoy weX'EJ oppo:rnd. by t,helr

f'lro~cater 11 counterparts:

Lloyd Ga.x•x'h1on, and vJcndoll I'hi.1.llprJ,

John Llrown, vJ:l.lllam
'l'hoae mon were

dedlcatod f'anat:lcs who would not stop fostering hatr•od
untll they hnd tho two seot:l.ona of tho country at war.
'l'hc,y blocked ovor•y off.'ox•t, at compromise, and magni1.'.ied
every polnt of' disagreement untll the smoldering f'lro
burst into flames, 91
'l'ho t. ime for actlon f'or tho Sou thorn

11

f'lro-eatoX'B 11

was the Uemocratlc Conventlon at; Charleston :l.n 1.fl60,
lth~itt. Yancey, Huf'fin Hnd all tho !'trnt of' tho clan wero

90catton, '1.'wo !load.:,. pp, ll1,4.-H1.'>,
9 1 Arno1cl Whitr•idr;o, No Compromise (New York:
l•'a1.•r1n•, Str•e.un, and Cudahy, T<;tJO), p, r, Herelnaf'ter
cltt)d as vJhi trldge, No .comprytl!i.<10_.

L10

t;hore f'or one purpoae--the .f.1.nal bx•eHk.

hls tor•y:

'l'he rest is

'rl10 DemocH't\tlc po.rty was spl.:tt, L1nooln wa~1

elected; the Southern states formed the Confederacy;
fo'ort Sumter was fired upon, a:nd the War Bet1~eon tho
States was startoa,9 2
When tho war ended, the quest;ion o.f' slavery :ln
the llnited States was ended also,

Tho dream was over,

the Southern causo lest, and a new era was on :lts way,
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